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81u14critiern renilitlvg Miwy. eltber ulfrcct to t1he offlie or throîîgh AgenU. wli flntl
Il eceliît for tiie Bfaitiit Inceai ln their next Imiter. Ali rentittaitme oehoult be muade
pUyaIie to A 'M. Framer.

Thie wh ln b. to ieeîîré îîleapatit aînd rbltabl. retteling gantter foir the wlnter o%'e11
Ingi iili..ii'. im- ui.. Po -C0".tî. ili oirer wlacI ieli i1eA>ib"n liaxe oixteen. For $2 00 in c"là Me
t I.. lit ln . nil 'l'in V (liTie til na V soîîlbi.., r for <'ie ypnr. iiiiilylîîa bita lit adltion
wli fou tv tiveti11.-n iii..n-t tentloél-l .f reille laook-. Tiaq arm ne rtieiOWgl their

aIbclt.î.n we Il anin aîw otilmritîens. ehntîi talte ailvnnta:.eof i ,4 ffer.
Preiiiirr %Meicier, 'MeShiane. nt the nilher membets of te Provincial

Governinent cif Qbirbec. have been re*elected by acclamation.
The firqt salinon of the season wvere on sale in the city this weck. They

werc catught in 1Indiail River by L'ftus Mason, who in well known to the
Sportsmen or i îaîirx.

A toiu--l draft of the plans of the ptopoîrd Church of England Cathc.
drai i 1-laliflîx. arc now on exhibition in the mrnem of the Church of
England Institute.

It is ta hi: rrgretted that the Eiglish an<l French business men of
Montrval could not lay aside race irejudiccs when dealing witb commercial
rnatit rs. 'l'ie Frencli mrercluants have vrithdrawn rrom the regular Mtontreal
loaid of Trade, and have fortred thcinselves into a new Bouard distinctively
French.

A strait irmy tif pickpockets and oilher blocklegs vilbited the Montreal
Carnival last wek-l, and liindred-; or rrp<.rts were made ai the police head.
quariers of luçnt.s stis:ainetd hy cit'zens and visihors. The pickpockets
turde away indiscriminately with waUvîts, watches and chains, diimond pins,
fur tippets, etc.

Kentville. Dii:by and Bridgetown are ehw 3gitating for a proper water
service. If ilie water supply can be cîbtained within rrac-onable distances.
the cost or giving the citizens of these thrivinst wrti:ern îowns gond and
wholesome water, should not bie excessive. Monr'over, with an efficient
water service, the ire insmîrance rates will be niuch redticed.

Tenderç for the new City Hall were opened by the B tard of %Vnrks on
Monda>' last. There were seven tenderi in ail, the Iowext being George
T-innr r. hl bcing : Triinamed whth frerstone, $62.548 ; trimmied with granite.
$68,o52 Thte li:est tender wat;: Trimmed wvaui freestone, $97,634 ; and
rith granite, $99 634. Sonie other peopale difler besides doctorz..

Nomination d iîy pased (J q-iietly in most of the Nova Scotia constit-
nences. but in Dighy and Stîiburne partY feeling ran awvAy with the
judgment of soute individuals, and the audiences gathered 10 listen to the
speeches of the respective st'ênda-d bedrers, were broken up by disgracefut
interruptions. The cluctions on Tutsday neuî wil show which patty has
the confidence of the p~eople.

The Ontario Legisiature, wilich met last week, has adjourned, the
iernbera finding tlaî vressing business required them to be at their homes

for a weec or more Whlen a meniher of the Dominion Parliament takes a
band in provincial eleciions. the party howler howlrs, but he is dumb when
the members nt provincial le-gislatures take an açtive part in a Dominion
electia'n. Why this distinction ?

At a jolitical meeting ait T> ne Valley, P. E. I., ait which about tbrec
hunclred clectors were gathîered, a part of the building collapsed and one
laundred of the elrctors were î,reciîîitated into the cellitr. Several persons
sulained serions ir j.aries. The stive in falling siruîc1E one man, but he
fortunately escaped with only a serions bruise. Tsie Chart iîtetown Pafriot
says that hl alrnost broke his legr. Tiîat Ilalmost ilis btir than a doctor.

joseph 'McLcnnan, one of the oldest engine d riters on the Intercolonial
raîlwav, met whth an accident in the Richmond yard which resulted in
almost inimediate d,-ath. Having ouled the switch engine ui which be had
charge, the deccased trant atemptedl ta mounit to the cab, Lut in doing so
slhiped and féil bickwardq on the ice, the sharp point of -the oil-feeder
erîcering bis sitl just hehind the ear. Mr. LcIennan's relatives have the
syrnpathy of the entire comintinity.

An «igrd colored %oman was recentlv found dead in ber lodgng on
.Alhermialî' Street in tbis ciîy. Hrr death was probably due to want of
sufficient clcbthinzr and food during the prolonged cold snap. The old
woman mWas pecuiliar, and as she was reputtd 10 have money in the Savinga'
Bank, none of ber fellow-lodgers felt called upon ta familiarize themselves
with hier mnd -of l iving ; hence her demise occurred many bouts before the
discoveTy ofilber dead body, which wis crouched in a sitting posture belote
an extinct ire.

According f0 the agreement that one year's notice sliould be given by
eitber party wishing ta ië-minate the con:ract of carrying the mails, now
existing between the Nrwioundland goverinent and the Atlan Stearnshîp
Companîy, the former ban rotified'îhe Mtessrs. Atlan that unless they are
williug 10 accept a reduccdi subsidy the contract will bc annulled at the
cloF! of the present year. The Allans, it is said, wilI flot listen t.o any snch
reduction being made, and, if tbcy hold out, the result wilI be a serions k
malter for St. Johns' merchants.

A Ncwfoundland correbpondent in wtiting of St. John's, says: «I It i:
indeed a quaint city and in many respects is a century behind the age.
The shops are most peculiar. 1 was attracied by the display of silverware1
in the window of one egtin'ishment, but on entrring the shop found paint i
brushes, iron lydcde. ancilh,.r tist-ful arti-Irs werc on sale, white at one I
Courtier a boy was w, ig' inig int tra foir a caastoîmtr The sbops are in si
reality vatitiy sioreIt. in whîch one rRn rîî ve rythi'g froni the proverbial c
Iein tP an anchrbr. I1rcs art q'i.î:cd in pcîuid4, shilirgs and pence, and a te
coin with il hall- in il. is ntit legal raidcr. Auanîhter curious fact is that v
cotoiOns, silks and vclycts are sold by the pound." 1 n

A coating ai ice an inch or more in tbicknesA bois covered the streets,
sidewalks, fences, bouses and other buiîdjigae in Halifax for the past five or
six days. Pedestrians without creepers or ice-sticks have found it almost
impossible to ascend somte of the hbis, and drivers of sleigbs not provided
with icc.brakes have found tbe turning of corners well nigh imptacticable.

Mriste trilco of the coal and goode haudiers in New York bu puaotioally
enuled, and te atrik"-rn have generallv regumed work, considertbly poarer,
andi it -a to ho hopoid vispr, throîîgh the experience thbit their escaspade hms
givon t loin. On the othor bianud the strikaof the cotil minore in the Pictoti
anti Cumborland mines has lio largely roducad te supply of fuel in this City
ois to neirîy pràduce Pt coal famine, and disalers havo taken idvantage of t he
fiel t 10 tvance their figures te consumners hy 15 la 20 pet cent. The raià
d'etre of th.i strike vo do not pretent! toi di-fine, but itlei evilent thst it
c&usea serious inconvenience ta mnany innocent poisons white it lests.

Some one bas computed that the U. S. Governinent pays out for Pen-
sions about $7,Oo0 enf hout.

The Louisiata sugar crop Ibis year is put down at 17,00,oo0 pounds
.- somt:what les. than vas expected.

Il. is estimated that about throe trinit af yarn aunuatty pass int the con-
struction of base balle in the United States.

l'he old tuse in Plymouth, Mass., in which the Pilgrimis held their first

council is to be torn down at the demand of modern improvirnents.
The publishers cf The Cetury Magazine say ltat the sales cf that peri.

odical haive increaliod over 30,000 copies a tnonth since the lifte cf Lincaln
was begun. haFiftern years ego, Chi merchants obtAined their supplies ai cheese
froni the East : nov ten millit.n pounds yearly pass through that City front
the WVest Cor New York.

John O'Neil, the convicîedl boodie alderman of New York. bas been
sentenced by Judge Barrett 10 four years and a hall ini the State prison, and
ta pay a flne of $2000.

.The total number of canalties b>' the recent disaster aI White Rivet
Jaînction, VI,, is preitty accurately estintatcd at 37. The injured are
doinà well.

The ice-honses an tuie Budson River have alreacly houseda mare titan
two-thirds cf the 3.000,000 tons needed to enable New York and neighbar.
ixîg cihies to I keep cuoî.<'

The meal business of P. E. Armour & Co. last yzar reached the enor-
mous sun .of $So,ooo,ooo. The business extertds ail the tra>' fram th1e
Atlantic to the Pacific in titis couîy, and then %ces acrots the water, &Il
over the world.

The ilDes troyer," which Congress bas been asked ta buy iroin Captain
John Ericsson, the inventor of the monitor, is simply a first-class trirpedo
boat, whicb, instead of flring a WVhitehead torpedo with cooepressed air,
firps a shell froni a submerged gnn.

lion. A. D. White, former>' President of Corneli University, and -latel>'
United States Minister to Gerntany, has given te that Univeysity his valued
historical library-of 30,000 volumes, xo,ooo pamphlets, and rnany manu-
scripts-whicb cost over Sioo,ooo.

In Kennebunk, Me., is a viçious woman who gives toi each prisoner in
the coutmon jail, on Thanlcsgiving day, a whole mince pie. Her niother
and grandmotber did the sanie and site keeps it up). This ypar i: took ra5
pies to go round. The number of deaths which followed bas flot been
reported.

Jay Gould bas bought another railwa>'. It is the Little Rock, Mississippi
River and Texas Road. The price paid was $z,8oo.ooo under loreclosure
of mortgage sale. As the prince of monopolists holds $i,ooo,oDo worth
of bonds ai the road, hie wili not bave 10 draw upon bis banik accounit to
taise the purchase mote>'.

Rev. Dr. George E. Reed, a Methodist clergyman of Brooklyn, re-
sponded to the invitation of the Kiraliy Brothers, who -as'sed the clergymen
to attend the IlBlack Crook " and judge of thé merits of the ballet, by
iviting the Kiralfys 1tomre anîd bear hint preacb. Accordingl>' the entire
troupe atiended bis services last Sunday.

A3 Chicago lady, white recently riding in a Colorado stage coach, vas
prccipitated down a precipice 400 feet. landing in a snow drift aI the bottout,
and the anî>' injury ah. receiî'ed was frrn a shovel white th1e men were
digginq ber out cf the snow. Other passengers who lodged iSo feet fronm
thé top were terribl>' injured.

Alabama's mosî praminent fernale contributor 10 the press is Miss Mary
:ordon Duffie, of fllounî Springs. She is known as the IlPetesa cf the
INIot'ntains,< and viles 10 several journals, bath north and south, under the
iame afi"Mary Duff Gordon." She lives on a lncI>' montain in Blount
~ounty, dresses in ancient and cccentric style, cardes a green umbrella and
~eeps. a Ioaded musket behiud ber door for protection frani inteuderj. She
s one of the odgiest dcvelopmerts cf literai>' life in tnie United States.-
Veto York World.

White Paîti vas about concluding a perform.nce ini the Grand Opera
ïouse in San Francisco, a man in the gal!er stoad up wiîb a Iigbîed bamb
n bis band with thte evident intention of îlarowing it at the singer. -Just si
te raised bis atmn and belore hie could tbrow the missile the bomb exploded,
hattering bis hand and inflicting serious injuries upon him. The police at
nce arrested the matn and took hlm to the hopital. There vas much
'xcitcmnent, but Patti calmi>' proceedcd 10 sing,'Il Home, Sweet Home," and
lis cheerd ta the echo fur ber coolness. -The m.an's naine is not known,
ior is the motive for the dcccl.


